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MOTHER STEWART.

This century, so rapidly nearing its
close, cradled and brouglit to nanhood,
and to a life of wonderful completeness,
Wendell Phillips, the friend of the slave.
What honor, that lie lived to see the chains
of the oppressed broken, and our nation
free fron this sin .

But there were other wrongs that needed
resistance, and the Guiding Hand was pre-
paring the workers for the work, when
" the fulness of tinie should come."

While the young man was being edu-
cated at Harvard, amid all the rich influ-
ences of Boston life, a young naiden, in
a Western town, was working by day and
studying by night-the blazing wood fire
or pine knot lier only light-as intent as
he.upon mastering the problemsbefore lier.

Afterwards she became a teacher, self-
made, successful, honored; later, the leader
in the grent crusade of the home against
the saloon, and known in Ainerica and the
Old World as " Wendell Phillips in Petti-
coats." Neither could be mnoved froni
their convictions; both counted their lives
of snall value compared with the truth
committed to their care.

One lived ta rejoice over the fulfiliient
of his hopes ; the other, at the lonored old
age of 76, sees the question she ielped
start into vigorous life, thirty-four years
ago, becone one of the questions of the
hour in every civilized nation.

However truc the conparison, ve like
lier best by the naine the soldier boys gave
lier-" IMother Stewart." Her whole
character is in harmony with the naie,
and perhaps the larger part of lier fanily
of thousands are young mon.

Early left an orphan, and thrown upon
lier own resources, she was fitted to supply
the need shec had often felt, and under-
stood the cares of young men better 'than
awoman could who had beenalwaysshielded
in a home.

Mrs. Stewart lad a broad " gate of
gifts" as lier heritage. Her giaidfather
vas Colonel Guthery of Revolutionary
fane, lier father a Southern gentleman of
the highest type, lier inother's family noted
for their fearlessness and hatred of wrong.

From both parents sle inlierits -a mix-
ture of Scotcl-lrisl, which accounts for
lier sturdy independence and her bright-
ness of word and manner.

In 1858 Mrs. Stewart lelped organize a
Good Templars' lodge, and gave lier first
temperance lecture to a Band of Hope.
The Ohio State University was near lier
home, and lier motherly heart -noted with
sadness low inuch the students patronized
the saloon.

She tried ta arouse the professors and
the miiiisters, but all were anxious to let
another's niame precede theirs on a promise
ta speak out against the growing ovil, and
save the boys. Drivei to the wall for a
way out, Mrs. Stewart walked the streets
one Suiday, in disguised dress, to sec for
herself if the law vwas not broken.

" The Law and the Gospel" was the title
of lier address the next eveninîg in the
iublic hall. No woinan had spoken on
temperanlce before, and nanly came from
curiosity. Sle appealed to the ladies pre-
sent to help the drunkards' wives in prose-
cuting the runi-sellers, as the law allowed
then to do.

It is a good deal casier to rise under
the influence of an cloquent speaker than
to coue out boldly against the violator of
law, and it was not strange that, when
the first case came, no woman but Mother
Stewart should appear as a friend to the
drunkard's wife.

Mother Stewart was called upon to inake
the opening speech to the jury and rend
the law. It was new work ; any lesser
woman would have said, No. She won
the jury, and the cradle of home riglts for
women began rocking. Newspaper com-
ment, near andfar, stirred public sentiment.

When the second case came to test, "a
whole array of Christian womeni" sat
through the trial, clapping their hands
and waving their hanîdkercliefs wien
Motlier Stewart won the case.

The leading citizens becaie interested.
The first of a series of gospel temperance
meetings was held the evening of Deceni-
ber 2, 1873, in which ministers, lawyers
and physicians took part vith the ladies.
Towns near Springfield sent for Mother
Stewvart to come anîd " wake up theo
women." Thus early came the thouglt
that this war against the saloon was

"wuvoman's war," as Senator Blair has
said.

Wlien a woman will, sle will," and
no common obstacles can prevent lier. It
was desired to make two cases at the same
time against the saloon-keeper-one for
"selling on Sunday," the other for " sell-
ing distilled liquors. by the glass, to be
drunk on the prenises." No man would
testify. Mother Stewart was invited.by a
friend to sit in ber home on Suiiday and
see the procession of men that filed along
a back alley, close to the churcl, where a
tan-bark walk was laid to the back door of
a saloon.

As women sometimes went to the saloon,
it caused no surprise wlhen a waterproof-
robed figure, with alarge sui-bonnet drawn
well over ber face, hair smîoothed out of
siglt and glasses off, stepped to the counter
and asked for a glass of wine. Sle laid
down the dime, picked up the glass and
walked out. Looking back, she saw the
saloon-keeper "in the yard, his liands
spread, a picture of amazeient."

The glass of wine served as a test for a
publie meeting, after vhich it was restored
to the seller.. The evidence could not be
gainsaid, the liquor man iwas fined.

Closely following this work of Motlier
Stewart came the Crusado in earnest, and
the wonen of Hillsboro, and many other

wine and brandy in noney, and spending owing in mniglty menasure to you. Our
it for teniperance literature, which they own God- bless.you, and give te your great
gave to thîeir own crew and to ships that nation and to the women of the world
crossed their way. .many m.ore years of your nobly imspiring

The gifted Richard Realf-author, poet, presence on earth."
soldier-found a son's place in lier heart. To which, we of the white ribbon armîy
Ho it was wlio vrote of the soul of life, or say, " A.men."-Esther '. Housh, inb The
"éIndirection": Bousehold.

"IBack of the canvas that throbs, the painter is
hinted and hidden ;

Into thie statue that breathes, the seul of the
sculpton s biddcn ;

Under ethe joy that is feit lie the indnite issues of
feeling;

Crowning the glory revneacd is the glory that
crowns the revealing."

Unhappy, ill-mated, figlting a passion
for drink, lie needed the shelter of a
nother's love. Sle tells hov she brought
him a little primîrose from Enîgland, and
fastened it on lis coat lapel before lie
went to speak one evCyning.

During lis address lie told its history,
and burst into such a strain of eloquence
that every eye in the large audience looked
through a mnist of tears.

"As i motherniourns fora beloved son,
so do even now, my tears rain down for
.Richard Realf," she vrote, after huis un-
tinely and lonely death.

The Good Teinplars' organization lias
equal claimi upon Mother Stewart withi the
W. 0. T. U., and, as the sun nîever sets on

towns, organized into praying bands, i either, she is kinown and loved over the
îmarching to the saluons, the unterrified, entire world.
the indomitable, the. never-give-up hîost, The Britishi Woian's Teiperance Asso-
gathering more and more to the preseit ciation was organized in connection with
day. the Grand Lodge of Good Temiplars, and

Mother Stewart went fromî State te was made up largely of ieibers. At the
State, arousing . the woimen, herself the receut session of the R. W. G. L., in Edii-
centre of every group, lier motherly face burgh, Scotlnd, ani nt subsequeit necep-
franmed in silvery hair, lier dark eyes tender tions, Mother Stewart vas received vith
vithi emotion, or flashing withi indignation, treniendous eithusin.
and lier voice clear as a bell, conpelling ler tMeunories cf the Onusado," pub-
attenti.lisied ler secretary, Miss Mmteie Camp-

In 1876 she vent te Scotland and Eig- bell, Springfield, Ohio, is ii its second
land, and from her crusade there grcv editio , and the histary of the t Orusade
" The British Woniî's Temuperance Asso- ii Great Britaimi," a wonk of nuch value
ciation," of whichi Lady Sonerset is now ms a link cf the great refonî, is about ccii-
the leader. pleted i mimiuscipt.

At a "farwell mîîeetinîg" in Glasgow, Suie vas preseut at tle National W, C.
eightyoung men sat before Motlier8tewtrt. T. U. Convention ii Boston, Novenber,
They vere engineers in the enploy of 1891, lookiig far youuger thaî lier years,
the uPeniinsular and Oriental Steamnship aud with iiomuateuuîeiut af hier enthusiasu.
Company. They all huad thue habit of drink- Th Geud Tenîplurs gave lier a recoptiot
ing, one bottle of wine being furnishued where Greelcs, Arahs, evaugohists, deliglîted
eaîcuh, as rations, per week day, and a te greet huer, mnd Boston n ctme miles
bottle of.brandy on Sunday. te take lier by tue band.

These young men were moved by hier The editor of the Nerth Cumberland
appeals for a true life, and all resolved to Reformer, Carlisle, Eîglîud, this spenks
bo hîenuceforth total abstainîers. ii a letton ta Muther Stewart, Feb. 13,1892:

Years after, Mother Stewart read the tThe nibue ulace Élut von iîew uolds,
record of their well Ikept pledge, and îlot oîly im the gremtspuieru of tempenance
that they, too, had become preachers of neferuî, but ii mdl social and moral refornî
rigliteousîîess by tncing the prico f thte -isvements db our cuntry (EnglMaid), is

AFTER MANY DAYS.
BY 1. SAiqDYS..

What does a girl know of the nany
temptations that boys whio work in stores
and offices all day long have te fßght against?
I ean only try to iake each lesson appli-
cable te the boys of my class, and pray that
God inay keep then in all their ways.

I want to tell you of a little gleain of
liglt given ne at a tine wlen I was es-
pecially sad, as muy boys had begun to
scatter, and I wondered if mny words- had
falleni like the seeds by the wayside, or if
some lad fallen on good grounîd. I wis
asked by a friend, one day, why I did not
got mîîy boys te sign the teiperance pledge.
She spoke se of the influence I had over
ny class, and the grand opportuiity I was
lettîng pass, that I cleternniiied ta talk te
thei on the subject at once. Su next
Suinday, after the lesson, I pointed out to
theum the evils of inteiperance, showed
then that often the best.ien gave way to
it, that it uvas generally brought about by
a careless indulgence while drinlciig iwas
no temptation, and asked theui, ii the
face of such facts, if they would give the
inatter their earnest consideration, and let
me know the result.

But, to ny surprise, miy request was met
with a general snile, and an almnost indig-
iant question as to viethier I thouglit any
of theni likely te become drunkards. I was
thoroughly discouraged, and did not sup-
peso they would give the subject another
thocughît.

Som weels after, one of the boys looked
nt me ii an awkward, lhalf-ashamied way,
as I teck mîy place im the class, sayimg
hesitatingly: " I was at a party on Friday
inghît, and a girl asked me to take wimie
but" (with a great gulp) "é I said I guessed
I wouldi't."

Surely somte of you discouraged teachers
can understand low I felt as I looked into
lus great eyes, fixed on minle in an appeal-
ing way that brouglt tears to mîy own.

Now, boys," I said, té that is one way
I want you to sign the pledge. Mlen you
are askcl to driik, just say you wont."

One day, after that boy lad left hoime te
fll a position m a distant town, I was
speaking of huni ta n faînily with ihomi lie
was very intuniate, and said that lie was
one of the scholars I was least afraid te
lose, as I felt lie vould put iiito practice
the lessons we hîad so often studied to-
gether.. By way of explanation, I told
thein of tlns incident, and was surprised at
the dead silence that followed, until, on
loocing around, I met the conscious,
shamed glance of the eldest daughiter. It
did not require seconîd-sighut to show ie
that she was the 'girl."-Suday-scl
Times.

HE IS FAITHFUL THAT
PROMISED.

A pauper on 2s. 6d. a week, bonding
under the veighit of seventy years, wais ie-
costed by Mr. Brealey, of the Blackdowi
Iills Mission on a Sunday early in 1891.
"é Well, James, you woni't bo here so very

muchi longer, your journey is nearly over."
" Ay, naister," was the reply ; " I be a
going home ta miy leritance. I've got
t'title deeds, and I shall be a prince then,
and, bless 'e, sir, 'e woi't know mie." It
was the last time the old man came te the
meeting roomî, and a short tiue afterward,
wien Mr. Brealey called on himîî, lie found
that the sunnons had come for the pauper
who lived on half a crown a week te go to
his leaveonly hîomîîe. "é Well, Jaumes, have
you aniy fear !" said his friend. The thin
hands clutclied the bed-clothes as lue drow
hiiself up to give enphasis to lis words-
" Non, inaister. Whiat ln' I to be afeared
of ? I have kmowi't' Lord twenty-three
ycars, and I don't believe He will lenve mîe
nov. I believe the Lord will fulfil every
one of His promises." And se the pauper
passed to lis priicely.iiheritanuce. Thuisis
but ane of very niany instances of the
fruit of Mr. Brealey's blessed ministry to
the scattered shcep on the Bckdown
H ills.-ChIristiain Herald.


